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Abstract
Recent reseorch development concerning the filning behovior of mognesium
ond mognesium olloys is reviewed. The noturolly formed film on magnesium
in oir is thin ond dense, ond it hos on omorphous structure. ln humjd oir, o
hydroted loyer forms befween the metol ond initiol loyer os o result of woter
ingress through the initiol loyer. The film formed in wote,r contoins on odditionol
rop lgyer with plotelet-like morphology, formed by re-deposition of sporingly
s.oluble mog.nesium. With increosing oluminum content of the alloys, oll layéi
become dehydrated and enriched in oluminum oxide, and they'decreaée in
thickness. These chonges ore significont especiolly os Íhe oluminum content
of the-olloy is increosed obove 4 wt 7o, o threshoid chorocterîzed olso by o
significant improvement in the corrosion resistonce. This tronsition,
corresponds.to !5 wt 7i of Al in the innermost loyer of the oxide film. Alloying
of the MgAl olloys wíth rore eorlh elements, couses further improveme'nt óf
the corrosion resistonce. This is ollributed to o sîgnificont dehydrotion, cousing
increosed stobiliÍy ond possivity of the oxide. For the onodic filn growth on
pure.mognesium, the cylîndrical pore structure ond borrier loyer which ore
similor lo the Keller's model of onodic olumino are confirmed by direct
cross- sectionol observotion. lt is ossumed thot onodic filn growth p,roceeds
moinly by the formotion of MgF, ond Mg"_.,,,O_(Ofl.ù the metol/filn
ínterfoce ond the dîssolution of thè film ot pòié'boises. TÉe crystollizotîon of
lgF, ond the.formotion of NoMgF, simultoneously pror"ed in the porous
loyer. The similor pore structure is olio found in the filn grown on mognesium
die costAZ9!D, however, the film is highly uneven in thickness.îhe fílm
surfoce ofter chemicol conversion cootiÀg hos o gronulor structure, with
eoch gronule corresponding to o single gioin. tt wos reveoled that the filn
wos formed by onodíc reoctîon ond had o porous cell structure. The porous
film is composed of cell colonies in the sub-micron ronge thot hove bronched
fîne pores, with centrol holes (mother pores) sized approximately 50 nm.
Squore shoped holes obout 300 nn in size ore believed to be cothodic
sifes.

Riossunlo
Vengono prese ìn considerozione le più recenti ricerche sullo formozione
degli stroti sottili (owero film) superficioli sulle leghe di olluminio e di
mognesio. ll film che noturolmenle si formo sul mognesio è sottile e denso e
di slrutturo omorfo. Se l'orio è umido. ho il metollo e lo stroto primorio viene
o formorsi uno stroto idroloto o couso dello penetrozione dell'ocquo
ottroverso lo slrqto primorio. ll film che si formo nell'ocquo comprende uno
shoto superiore supplemenlore simile morfologicomente o piostrine creote
dollo rideposizione di mognesio scorsomente solubile. Mon mono che
oumento nelle leghe il titolo d'olluminio tutti gli stroti diventono disidroti, si
orrichiscono di ossido di olluminio e si ossottigliono. Queste olterqzioni
sono importonli, porticolormenie in quonto il tilolo dello lego in olluminio
viene portoto ol di sopro del 4% per peso, soglio, questo. corotlerizzolo do
un miglioromento significotivo dello resisienzo ollo corrosione. Detto
lrqnsizione corrisponde ol 35% per peso dell'Al nello shoto più interno del
film ossidoto.
Íolligozione delle leghe MgAl con gli elementi del gruppo delle terre rore
porto od un uheriore miglioromenlo dello resistenzo ollo corrosione che si
penso sio dovuto od uno disidrotozione importonte, lo quole oumento sio
lo stobilitò sio lo possiviÌò dell'ossido. Per quonto concerne lo crescito del
film onodico sul mognesio puro, lo strutturo dei pori cilindrici ed lo stroto
che funge do borriero sono simili o quelli del modello del Keller e sono stoti
confermoti dollo osservozione diretto dello sezione lroversole. Si presume
che lo crescilo del film onodico procedo in buono porte con lo formozione
del MgF, ed del Mg"."r, O^(OH), oll'interfoccio metolloJilm, nonché per lo
dissoluzione del film'stesso ollo bose dei pori. Procedono contempo-
roneomente nello stroto poroso lo cristollizzozione del MgF, e lo formqzione
del NoMgF,. Uno slrulturo poroso simile oppore onche nel film che cresce
sul mognesio AZ9ID pressofuso, sebbene lo spessore del film sÌesso sio
oltomenle irregolore. Lo superficie del film dopo il rivestimento per conversione
chimico presenÌo uno strutturo gronulore nello quole ogni gronulo corrisponde
od un unico grono. E' slolo dimostroto che il film in porolo si è formoto o
couso di uno reozione onodicq e che è dototo di uno slrulluro cellulore
poroso. ll film poroso è composto do colonie di cellule submicrometriche
con pori fini romificoti e pori cenlroli ("modri") diA 50 nm circo. Si ritiene
che i pori quodri di 300 nm circo siono dei siti cotodici.

INTRODUCTION

The practical importance of magnesium as a light metal,
especially in the fields of automobile industry and welfare
related commodities such as wheel chairs has remarkably
increased. However, only limited information (1-4) on the
surface phenomena and protective film growth on magne-
sium is available in contrast to the numerous investigations

on the surface oxides on aluminum. This is partly due to
difficulties in dealing with the surface of magnesium be-
cause of its high reactivity.
Significant improvement in the corrosion resistance of cast
MgAl alloys have been achieved during the past decade by
reduction of the heavy metal impurity content, alloying, and
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heat-treatment. These advantages can be understood partly
in terms of increased passivity of the metal surface by in-
corporation of components which stabilize the oxides. A
fundamental study of corrosion-resistant oxides forming on
magnesium alloys must be based on the knowledge of the
structure and properties of oxides on pure magnesium, and
how these properties are modified as a result of alloying.
Therefore, morphology and structure of oxide films formed
naturally in air and water were characterized, and it was
investigated whether the properties of these oxide films were
correlated with the corrosion behavior of MgAl alloys in
aqueous media (5-9).
In addition to the investigation on the surface passivation
phenomena, the formation behavior and the structure of sur-
face films grown by anodizing and chemical conversion coat-
ing, which are most commonly used surface protective treat-
ments of magnesium and its alloys, were studied. The oxide
films formed by surface treatments significantly improve

MORPHOTOGY AND STRUCTURE OF
NATURAIIY FORMED OXIDES IN AIR
AND WATER

Noturolly formed oxides on pure
mognesium in qir ond u/qter (5,ó)

The initial film formed on pure Mg (99.99Va) immediately
after exposing freshly trimmed metal surface to air is thin
(approximately 25 nm) and dense (continuous), and it has
an amorphous structure as shown in Fig.l. In humid air, a
hydrated layer forms between the metal and initial layer as a

result of water ingress through the initial layer and metal
oxidation. The hydrated layer can be visualized as a result
of dehydration process induced by sustained exposure of

conosion resistance of magnesium which is shown by cor-
rosion tests in aqueous media and atmospheres. Recently,
the cylindrical porous structure of the anodic films, which
is comparable to the Keller's model of anodic alumina (10),
and their fundamental growth mechanism are established,
for the first time, by the direct cross sectional observation
and surface characteization of the films( 1 1 , 12). The authors
also reported growth mechanism, microstructure and com-
position of surface films formed by chemical conversion
coating on magnesium die cast AZ91D andpure magnesium
(1 3- 1s).
The present paper reviews the above investigations con-

cerning surface phenomena and oxide film growth which
have been studied by using SEM, TEM combined with
ultramicrotomy, XRD, EDX and XPS to clarify the growth
mechanism for the better understanding of the surface na-
ture of magnesium.

the oxide to the electron beam of TEM, giving the layer of a
cellular appear:ance as indicated in Fig.2. The film formed
in water contains an additional top layer with plateleflike
morphology, formed by re-deposition of sparingly soluble
magnesium, which migrates outward also through the ini-
tial layer. TEM image of this three layered oxide morphol-
ogy, consisting of the innermost hydrated layer, the inter-
mediate dense layer and the outermost platelet layer is shown
in Fig.3.

Fígure l: TEM imoge od on ultromicromed cross section of lhe film formed on pure mognesium in oir showing o dense ond omorphous loyer
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Figure 2: TEM imoge of on ultromicrotomed cross section of the film
formed on pure magnesium ofÍer exposure in humíd environment, showing
o duplex structure with o dense omorphous outer loyer (block orrows) ond
on electron beom sensitive inner loyer

Nofurolly formed oxides on MgAl olloys in
qir qnd wofer (7)

The initial air-formed films on MgAl alloys are amorphous
and dense similarly to the film formed on pure magnesium.
Composition of the investigated materials obtained by spec-
trographic analysis is listed in Table 1. Typical bright and
dark field TEM images of the film section are shown in Fig.4.
As clearly seen in Fig.5, a significant reduction in the film
thickness occumed when Al content in the alloy was in-
creased to S%o,while further alloying with aluminum resulted
in minor changes. In addition to thickness measured from
TEM images, limiting thickness estimated from earlier XPS
data (16) by use of Cabrera-Mott kinetics are included for
comparison. In view of similarities between TEM data and
earlier XPS data, it is deduced that the air formed film is
formed by a field-assisted cation transport mechanism de-
scribed by the Cabrera-Mott theory (17). With reference to
the XPS data, this corresponds to an aluminum concentra-
tion of about35Vo in the oxide.

Vol. 1ó (t 2) (1998)

Figure 3: TEM imoge of an ultromicrotomed cross section of the film
formed on pure on mognesium ofter ímmersion in woter for 48 h showing
three loyered oxide, consisting of the ínnermost hydroled loyer, the
intermedíote dense loyer ond the outermost plotelet loyer

Toble I - Composition of the investigoted
mqleriols obtoined by spectrographic onolysis

Alloy Al Mn Zn Si Fe Cu Ni
Mg

lee.ee%l
AM 20 2.0 0.50 0.01 0.01 0.002 0.001 0.000s
Mg 3% AI 3.1

AM 50 5.0 0.26 0.0r 0.01 0.002 0.002 0.000ó
AM ó0 5.8 0.26 0.01 O.O2 0.00ó4 0.002 0_0005

AM B0 8.0 0.26 0.01 0.Ol 0.004 0.002 0.0008



The film formed in water also exhibits the three-layered struc-
ture found on pure magnesium. TEM image of the film sec-
tion formed on AM80 is shown in Fig.6. With increasing
aluminum content of the alloys, all layers became dehydrated
and enriched in aluminum oxide, and they decrease in thick-
ness (Fig.7). The change in thickness is most dramatic for
the platelet layer and least significant for the intermediate
layer. These changes are significant especially as the
aluminum content of the alloy is increased above 4 wt Va, a

threshold characterized also by a significant improvement
in the corrosion resistance. This transition. which corre-

Figure 4: Typícol (o) bright ond (b) dork field TEM imoges of the film
formed on MGAI (AMó)) olloy

sponds to 35 wt 7o oî ,\1in the innermost layer of the oxide
film, is determined by EDX point analysis of the oxide cross
section (Figs.8 and 9). The alumina component of the inner
layer is becoming the dominating factor in determining the
passivity of the surface, presumably by forming a continu-
ous skeletal structure in an amorphous mixture of aluminum
and magnesium (hydr-)oxides. This value agree well with
the composition of oxides grown on the same type of alloys
in ultra-high vacuum and dry air (16). The innermost layer
is responsible for the passivity ofthe surface in the presence
of an aqueous environment. The original air-formed film

Figure 5: Thickness of oir formed film as o function of Al content in the
olloy. Limiting îhickness dato estimoted from eorlier XPS meosurements ore
also included for comporíson (1ó)

Figure ó: Cross secfion of the film formed on AMB) ofter ímmersion in
woter for 4Bh
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cannot prevent the formation of a hydrated film between
itself and the metal surface. The innermost layer reflects the
instability of the oxide in the presence of water. The degree
of hydration of the oxide layers is deduced from the ratio of
oxygen to magnesium intensity peaks (Io/Irr) obtained by
spot EDX analysis of oxide cross sections.

MgAl lmmersed in Distilled Water
Film and Layer Thicknesses
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Figure 7: Tolol film fhickness ond loyer fhickness of woter formed film os o
function of Al content of the olloy

Figure 9: Aluminum concentration ond oxygenlo-mognesium peok
intensity depth profiles of oxide film on on AM ó0 specim obtoined by

EDX point onolysis

Alloying of the MgAl alloys, in addition, with rare earth
elements causes further improvement of the coffosion re-
sistance. This is attributed to a significant dehydration, par-
ticularly of the innermost layer, causing increased stability
and passivity of the oxide.

Wofer-Formed Oxides on Ternqry MgAl
Alloys (8)

Oxides on ternary magnesium alloys MgAlZnand MgAIRE
were investigated by TEM using ultramicrotomed film sec-
tions. These films have a three- layered structure, similar to
pure Mg and binary MgAl alloys, characterized by a hy-
drated inner layer, a thin and dense intermediate region, and
a platelet-like outer layer. Zinc and rare-earth elements
present in the two types of ternary alloys became incorpo-
rated in the oxide film so as to increase its stability in an
aqueous environment, in particular by reducing hydration
and increasing resistance to magnesium egress of the inner
layer, which is responsible for the passivity of the surface.
The apparent presence of trace amount of rare-earth oxides
in the film is particularly effective in improving passivity of
the surface and, thereby, the corrosion resistance of MgAIRE
alloys. The presence of aluminum together with rare-earth
elements (RE) in the alloy is an essential factor in obtaining
these results.

Figure 8: Aluminum concentrotion ond oxygen-to-mognesium peok
inlensily depth profiles of oxide film on on AM 2O specím obtoined by

EDX point onolysis. Doshed lines mork the loyer interfoces
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COMPOSITION, STRUCTURE AND
GROWTH MECHANISM OF ANODIC FIIMS

Anodic film grorrth on pure mognesium (l I )
Anodic films were formed on pure (99.6Vo) magnesium
sheets at 200 Am-2 up to 70 V for 2 min in a solution con-
taining 300 g of NH4HF2, 100 g of NarCrrO, and 90 ml of
H.PO.,(Dow 17, aproduct of Dow Chemical Co., which is a
most commonly used electrolyte for anodization of magne-
sium) at 70'C. The sparking accompanied by the electric
breakdown was not detected during the film growth. The
cross sections of the films were prepared by ultramicrotomy
using a diamond knife, in the thickness range of 20 to 50 nm
(18). Specimens were embedded in a resin before the sec-
tioning.
As shown in Fig. 10, cylindrical pore structure and barrier
layer (see the arrow) in contact with metal substrate, which
are similar to the Keller's model of anodic films on
aluminum, are evident. The metal substrate is partly hydrated

Figure 10: TEM imoge of an ultromicrotomed cross section of the onodíc
fílm formed ot 7O"C on pure mogmesium ot 200 Am2 up to 70 V for 2
min in Dow 17. Arrow sign shows the borrier loyer connected to the metol
substrote under the cylindricol pore.

Figure ll..: TEM imoge of on ultramicrotomed cross section of lhe onodic film on pure mogmesium. (o) The outermosl part of the film showing o number
of crystollíne parti.cles. This port embedded in o resin wos seporoted from the butk of theiitm during'the sectioning. iU ni7l, resolutíon imaie of the
crystol indicoted.by the orrow sign in (o),shows lottice fringes of MgF2. (c) Bright field ond (d) dorlifietd imoges àf ke miàdle port of the fiim showing
dispersed crystols. o, c, d: Some mognificotion.
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during the sectioning to exhibit a platelet feature. Cell di-
ameter (15 nm) and barrier layer thickness (10 nm) formed
at 70 V are found to be notably smaller than those associ-

ated with anodic alumina (19). The electric field strength
across the barrier is as high as 1010 Vm-t. The presence of
the barrier layer under the bulk porous film was presumed

by Bradford et al. (20) and Gulbrandsen et al. (21) in the

investigations of the passivation behavior of magnesium by

using electrochemical methods. Recently, some of the present

authors found that the porous film formed on magnesium

die cast by chemical conversion coating was also separated

from the substrate by thin barrier layer at the metal / film
interface (13,I4).
In the outermost part of the film (Fig. 1la) having a number

of crystalline particles, the regular pore structure was lost
because of the film dissolution in the electrolyte. Bright field
and dark field images of the middle part of the film (Fig.
11c, d) exhibit dispersed crystalline particles with the size

up to 40 nm in the amorphous matrix. The size and the

number of crystals appear to increase in the outer part of the

film. They were identified as MgF, and NaMgF' by elec-

tron diffraction patterns, which were obtained from the mid-
dle and the outer part of the film. Only MgF' was found in
the vicinity of the film / substrate interface. X-ray diffrac-
tion analysis supports the presence of crystalline MgF' and

NaMgF' in the film (2,3,4).

Since the thickness of the film is approximately 5.5 pm, the

current efficiency for the film formation is calculated to be

about4007o, if the film is postulated to be composed of MgO
and if the metal substrate is assumed to dissolve as Mg2*.

This result suggests complex reactions for anodic film growth

on magnesium compared with the growth of anodic alumina

films. In the latter case, the efficiency is nearly 1007o when

AlrO, is postulated for the film composition. The apparent

high current efficiency may be partly caused by the incor-
poration of solution species from the electrolyte into the film
in addition to the products of usual electrochemical reac-

tions.
XPS quantitative analysis was performed by considering the

integrated spectral intensities and photo ionization cross

sections (22,23). The results indicate that the film contains

large amounts of F and Mg2*, medium amounts of Na*, 02-

and OH and small amounts of P5*, Cr3* and NHo*. Since

MgO crystal is hardly found in the film by the electron dif-
fraction, it will be amorphous magnesium oxyhydroxide that

is formed. Considering the electron binding energies and

Augerparameters, the film constituents are likely to be MgF,
Mg-,-,,,O-(OH).,, PO,3-, CrrO, and NHo* as listed in Table 2e\+ytt x y 4

with their molar ratios. If the values in Table 2 are taken

into account, the current efficiency of the film formation
obtained by rough estimation becomes approximately 2307o.

Based on the above results, the following process of anodic

film growth on magnesium can be deduced. Anodic film
growth proceeds mainly by the formation of MgF, and

Mg- ,"O,(OH)., (magnesium oxyhydroxide) at the metal /
ex+yt t x y

film interface ànd the dissolution of the film at pore bases.

The mobility of F across the barrier layer may be higher
than that of 02. MgF, crystallizes in the amorphous
Me ,"O (OH). matrix after transfer from the barrier layer

"x+ytt x y

to thé porous layer, resulting in an escape from the high elec-

tric field. NaMgF, is formed along with film growth in the

middle part of the film by a chemical reaction under the

presence of Na* in the electrolyte. The formation and incor-
poration of CrrO. in the film can occur as a result of the

reduction of Cr6* to Cr3* at the counter electrode.

Toble 2 - XPS quontitotive qnolysis of rhe onodic film on pure mqgnesium. (ompounds ore
identified from the electron binding energies ond Auger pdromefers, qnd their mole"/" wo,s
estimoted from otomic o/" ol individuol elements

Element vtlo/u otlo/o Compound mole 7"

31,75 27.16 3lMsFMg

I 1.ól 10.50 NoMgF, 37

t .5l 0.ó0 Cr^O I

l.t0 o.74 Poot'

45.53 49.83

0.ó3 0.94 NHo.

26o 7.88 10.24 Mg".,rrO,(OH)"

lll
f_ 

vot tó (t 2) (tee8l



destruction resulting from breakdown accompanied by gas

evolution, and also by uneven anodic reaction owing to the
presence of cavities and compositional irregularities at the
grain boundaries. Bright field and dark field images of the
film (Fig. 14) exhibit dispersed crystalline particles with the
size up to 40 nm. Table 4 indicates lattice spacings obtained
from electron diffraction patterns of the anodic film com-
pared with ASTM standards. Porous cell structure with dis-
persed MgF, and NaMgF, crystalline particles is found in
the films. It is assumed that anodic film growth proceeds by
the formation of MgF, and magnesium oxyhydroxide at the
metaVfilm interface and the dissolution of the film at the
pore bases. The crystallization of MgF, and the formation
of NaMgF. subsequently proceed in the porous layer.
The film growthmechanism of magnesiumunder anodization
is rather complicated in comparison with that of aluminum.
The direct cross sectional observation by TEM combined
with ultramicrotomy technique and XPS surface characteri-
zation yielded useful results to establish the growth mecha-
nism of surface films on magnesium; however, further in-
formation is needed for more complete clarification of the
mechanism.

Anodic film growrh on mognesium die cost
AzetD (t2)
The structure and the growth mechanism of anodic oxide
films grown on magnesium die cast AZ91D were then stud-
ied by electron microscopy combined with an ultramicrotomy
technique. Table 3 shows chemical composition of magne-
sium die cast (AZ91D). As shown in SEM images of sur-
faces after anodizing in Dow 17 (Fig. 12) and a cross sec-
tion embedded in a resin (Fig. 13), the anodic films are highly
uneven in thickness. This may have been caused by film

Figure I 2: SEM image of surfoces of AZ9l D ofter onodizing in Dow 1 7
(o) shows both top and frocture surfoces ot different mognifìcotions

Figure 13: SEM ímoge of o cross section of the onodic fílm formed on
AZ9lD in Dow l7 and embedded in o resin. Arrows indícole film/
substrate ínterfoce
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Figure l4: TEM imoges of on ultromicrotomed cross sectíon ond diffroction pottern of the onodic film on AZ91D.
o: bright field imoge. b: dork field imoge

COMPOSITION. STRUCTURE AND
FORMATION MECHANISM OF CHEMICAT
CONVERSION COATING FITMS

Surfqce morphology ond microstrucfure
observed by SEM (13)

The magnesium die cast ,\Z9lD (see Table 3) and pure
(99.67o) magnesium sheets were degreased by dipping in a

commercial alkaline solution atJjoc for 5 min and subse-
quently etched in a solution containing 300 gdm 3 of NH4HF2
at room temperature for 5 min. Conversion coating films,
which are also called as chromate films, were formed by
immersions in a solution containing 150 gdm 3 of NarCrrO,
and2.5 gdmJ of MgF, (Dow 7, a product of Dow Chemical

Co., which is a most commonly used electrolyte for chemi-
cal conversion coating of magnesium) at 95"C for l0 min
for AZ9ID and 30 min for pure Mg. SEM images of a sur-
face of the chemical conversion coating (Dow 7) on Magne-
sium die casf AZ9ID were shown in Fig. 15 as well as AFM
image in Fig.16. The film has a granula.r structure, with each

granule corresponding to a single grain in the size of 2 pm
to 7 pm. Typically,large (Arrow A in Fig.15) and small (Ar-
row B in Fig.15) holes about 300 nm and 50 nm in size are

observed on a grain. High resolution images revealed fine
particles approximately 5 nm to 20 nm in size on the film
surface. Cavities deeply penetrated into the substrate at grain
boundaries are also obsenued. Large numbers of cracks which
are thought to be originated in the grain structure of the

Vol.ló (1-2)(1e98) 99



substrate are shown on the surface of the film grown on
pure magnesium. Namely, grain boundaries are suggested
to act as cathodic sites and to be passages ofevolved hydro-

gen. Large and small holes about 300 nm and 50 nm in size
respectively, and fine particles on the surface are also de-
tected in the film on pure magnesium.

Toble 3 - Chemicql composition of mognesium die cost AZgl D

Element Al Zn Mn Be Si Cu clFeNi

moss % 9.0 0.7 0.24 0.0002 0.02 0.005 0.0005 0.001

Tqble 4 ' Loffice spocings obtoined from electron diffroction potterns of the onodic film on
mognesium die cqsf AZ9l D compored wirh ASTM stondqrds (unit: O.l x nm)

Anodic film 2.71 2.06 1.92 1.72 r.55 r.43 r.30 1.25

0.002

171MgF 2.O7 1.52 r.38 1.32 1.23

NoMgF, a7A 1.92 l.7l 1.5ó 1.3ó I .30

Figure l5: SEM imoges of surfoces of AZ9ID ofter chemical conversion (chromote) cooting ín Dow 7. (b) ond (d) both Íop ond frocfure surfoces ot
different mog n í fícotton s
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Ultrqmicrofomed cross sections observed by
TEM (13)

As shown in Fig. 1i, the bright field image of the
ultramicrotomed cross section of the film formed on AZSID
reveals that the film is grown by anodic reaction and has a
porous cell structure which is separated from the substrate
by a thin barrier layer at the film/metal interface. This cylin_
drical cell structure is similar to those observed in anodic

Figure I ó: AFM imoge of the surfoce of AZgl D ofter chemìcor conversion cooring

films (11,12), though the diameter of pores (5 nm) and bar_
rier layer thickness (5 nm) are rather small. The porous film
is suggested to be composed of cell colonies in the sub_mi_
cron range that branching into fine pores, with central holes
(mother pores) sized approximately 50 nm. Holes about 300
nm in size observed on the film surface are believed to be



cathodic sites and are made by hydrogen evolution. Sche-
matic model of the chemical conversion film including cell
colonies and mother pores is shown in Fig.18. The film ap-
peared to be amorphous, however, small crystalline particle

Figure l7: TEM imoges of on ultramícrotomed section of the chemicol
conversion cooting film on AZ91D.
o: bright field imoge
b: dork field ímage

about 5 nm in size was locally found in a dark field image as

shown in Fig.17 (b). This suggests that some of the film
constituents tends to transform gradually to crystallites simi-
larly to the anodic film.

thin banier layer

Fígure 18: Schemotic illustrotion of cell colonies of the chemicol conver-
sion cooting film

X-roy diffrocfion qnolysis (14)

The analyzing depth estimated from the absorption coeffi-
cients of Cu Kcr line for AZ9ID alloy and pure magnesium
is ca. 0.8 pm in fhe a-20 mode where it was effectively in-
dependent of diffraction angle, and therefore the meas-

urement in the cr-20 mode is much sensitive to the surface.

On the other hand in the 0-20 mode, it depends on 20 and

changes from 7 pm to 19 pm when 20 is scanned from 35"
to 100'. However, XRD patterns obtained in the cr-20 mode
from the chemical conversion coated surface on pure Mg
were identical as those of magnesium itself. For the coated
surface on AZ9ID, some of XRD peaks located close to
those of MgF, and NaMgF' however, they were also corre-
sponding to those of Mg,rAl,r(B phase) which presents at

grain boundaries of the alloy. In spite of the small analyzing
depth applied to the finished surfaces, the XRD patterns

obtained were almost identical with those of the mechani-
cally polished surface except intensity details caused by the

difference in the angle scanning mode. It suggests that the

surface films formed by chemical conversion coating in Dow
7 is effectively thin or of low density and contains no defi-
nite crystallites detectable by the XRD.
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X-roy photo elecfron speclroscopy onolysis
(t 4l

Quantitative analysis was performed by considering the in-
tegrated spectral intensities and photo ionization cross sec-

tions. Components are identified from the electron binding
energies and Auger parameters. The results indicate that the
film contains large amounts of F and Mg2*, medium amounts

of 02 and OH and small amounts of Cr3* and NHo*. Fair
amounts of Na* and A13*, and small amounts of Fe3* and

Mna* are additionally found in the films formed on AZ9ID
(Table 5). Since MgO crystal is hardly found in the film, it
is amorphous magnesium oxyhydroxide that is formed. In
the cases of aluminum and iron, the formation of their
oxyhydroxide on the individual substrate surface is well

known. In the case of pure magnesium, the major film com-
positions are likely to be MgFr. MgO_tOH)r. NaMgF,,CrrO,
and NHo* as shown in Table 6. The film formed on AZ9ID
also contains A1O^(OH)'and FeO^(OH), in addition to above

compound. These are comparable with that detected in
anodic films on pure magnesium (11). Atomic ratio of Al to
Mg notably increases from 0.1 to 0.24 in the film compared
with that in the AZ91D substrate alloy.Zn, which is included
l7o in the AZ9ID substrate is not detected in the film. The
reason of low content of NaMgF, in the film on AZ9ID
may have been due to smaller film thickness caused by
shorter formation time as discussed later and in the previous
paper (11).

Toble ó - XPS quontitqtive qnolysis of the Dow
7 chemicol conversion coofed film formed on
mognesium die cdst AZ9ID

atY" Cómpound mole 96

Toble 5 - XPS quontitqtive qnolysis of the Dow
7 chemicql conversion cooted film formed on
pure mdgnesium

Element af/o €ompound mole 96 Elemenl

22 MqF" r832Mq MgF"

ll NoMqF. NoMgF"

Cr 2.3 Cr^O" 4
F A5.5

Cr"O

7.5 Alo-{oH}., ló
2.2 NH,- 1.ó FeO-[OH]..

o ó Mgo"(oH), 17

oHil
0.0ó

Growth mechonism of chemicol conversion
cooting films

Based on the above results, the following process of film
growth by chemical conversion coating on magnesium and

magnesium alloys can be deduced. Film growth proceeds

mainly by the formation of MgF, and MgO.(OH), at the

me-tal / film interface and the dissolution of the film at pore
bases as an anodic process. The mobility of F across the

barrier layer may be higher than that of 02 . Some of film
components such as MgF, tends to crystallize in the amor-
phous MgO"(OH), matrix to form small particles. NaMgF,
is formed along with film growth in the outer part of the

film by a chemical reaction under the presence of Na* in the

electrolyte. Therefore, the content of NaMgF, is dependent

NH,'
Mgo-(oH)..

on formation time. Dissolved Fe3* precipitate in the film to
form FeO"(OH)r. The formation and incorporation of CrrO,
in the film can occur as a result of the reduction of Cr6* to

Cr3* at the cathodic sites.

Since the grain boundary is composed of Mg,rAl,, and is
more noble than the matrix as reported by Lunder and
Nisancioglu (24), it is supposed to be cathodic site. How-
ever, most of grain boundaries become hollow afterthe coat-
ing. This is partly due to original cavities between grains of
the substrate. Further, Mg,rAl,rcould dissolve in the fluo-
ride electrolyte at any rate since AlF,, is more soluble than

MgF' in a hot solution. It causes enrichment of Al by the

precipitation of AIO,(OH), in the film.

3.4

5l4.ó
15OH
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coNcrusroNs

Recent research development concerning surface phenom-
ena and protective film growth on magnesium and magne-
sium alloys, which was mainly carried out by the author and
coworkers, has been reviewed. Through the investigations
on morphology and structure of naturally formed oxides on
magnesium, it is confirmed that the thickness and composi-
tion, which are related to stability and passivity of the sur-
face, are strongly affected by alloying elements. These ad-
vantages can be understood in terms of increased passivity
of the metal surface by incorporation of components which
stabilize the oxides. The increase in aluminum content, by
enrichment of the AlrO. component, is significant as the bulk
composition of the alloy is increased above 47o, athreshold
corresponding also to a significant improvement in corro-
sion resistance of these alloys. The Al/Mg weight ratio cor-
responding this transition is about 35Vo.Fundamental stud-
ies on thicker protective films grown by surface treatments
such as anodizing and chemical conversion coating estab-
lished thatthe films were essentially composed of anodically
formed cylindrical porous oxides and barrier layer, which
are similar to the Keller's model of anodic alumina. This
type of information, obtained by direct TEM observation
combined with surface analysis, must be very useful in at-
taining further success in the use of magnesium.
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